HOLDFAST BAY CROQUET CLUB
KEEPING IN TOUCH
August 2019 (2)
Hi Folks,
Yes, two in a month, but it’s short, sharp and shiny just to remind you of a few
social events coming up.
Firstly our Casserole Night.

Friday, 6th September.

A big thank you for the members who have already registered their attendance.
If you have not done so could you please do so by Saturday 31st August by
either adding name to booking sheets, at our sign on table, club foyer or by
ringing the club. (82951444) To make this event a major success we need bums
on seats. So please if able come along to this fun night.
To the members who have volunteered to assist with this night a big, big thank
you. For any other members willing to help, your input will gratefully be
accepted. On the Friday morning of the event we will be preparing the room,
setting up the tables and cooking. So feel free to come along if you wish to
assist
Our second major event is our Quiz Night.

Friday, October 19th.

Again we need bums on seats to make this evening a success. So please
come along, join the fun and maybe win the contest. Tables of 8 -10.
Book now!

Club Holdfast (Bowls and Croquet) official opening of the season
Saturday, 7th September in the club rooms.
Programme for the day.
11.30am Official Opening
12.00 noon: Light lunch. (free)
1.30 pm Internal bowls/croquet
Members are requested to wear club uniform & to register attendance in
the foyer no later than Wednesday, September 4th.

Achievements

Congratulations are to be offered to the HBCC members,
Paul Wahlstedt for becoming the runner up at Millswood
Croquet Club Singles competition. Well done Paul! We are
proud of you.

Fees:
A gentle reminder as to not forget to pay your fees if not already done so.
Club Holdfast asap and Croquet SA’s by the end of September.

If you have any questions, queries or require assistance with
your membership or playing please do not hesitate to
approach a HBCC committee person. We are here to help. Also
do not forget to read our notice board located at the
courtside for any new and upcoming information
Cheers,
Marg

